MATH & READING CAMP

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Grade this upcoming September ________ Age _______

Session(s) attending:  1 _____  2 ____  3 _____  4 _____  5_____

Elementary students work to achieve mastery level of math and reading skills. Teacher directed activities and workbooks enhance the learning experience. Focus will be directed to working with the state mandates for the ELA and Math examinations.

Middle and high school students review the skills that they need to pass the regents exams. The small group settings allow for the students to focus on developing their strengths and improving their overall academic performance.

Hofstra’s Math & Reading Assistance Camp objectives are:

1. To reinforce previous learning in small group instruction
2. To develop a sense of self-confidence
3. To assist students in reaching their maximum potential

Assistance needed in:  MATH___________  READING ____________

Parents/Teachers Comments:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

We welcome suggestions from your child’s teacher. Please use the comment section above and attach any other necessary paperwork. Thank you.

Please return by June 1st in the enclosed return envelope